
:3()2 REX v. HAHPER ·.-\N D }IAHPER. 

B. A. Tindall, for the Cnnvu, applied tn ha\·e the 

trie1l together, though they were sep<tmLely indicted. 

lNNEtO, c .. J.: H I b<tVt) lhe p\)WCJ" to Hlt-t.ke the 

fur, I do JliJt know that this JS a ca:se in which 

exercise it;: becftuse then~ is upon 

tOJ'Y examination '~videuce against 

evidence against the otlwr. 'The Criminal P ., 
does not de11l with a C<1SC \.lf this kind. 

persons rnay be indicted and t.1·ied togeUwr; but it 

say that l)liisoners indietetl separately may b,; tried 

HoweYer, Ii shall ascertain whether the accused o 

proposed co~nse. 
I 

B. .A. 'liindall: The reason the indictments were 
! 

thi,; way is: rwobably bec<tuse of the Jecision in Ch, 
v. Jlw; ([19051 T.S. 71i7). 

The Uo~11't put to the accused tht: qnestioll 

uppo,.,eJ or cul!sented tu the applictltion made ou 

Cmwn. The accused in reply stated that they wer~ 

sirous that the two case~-< should be tried togdher. 

1N);IES, C.J.: Tt is a question whether in the present 

one indictment could not have been dntWH against both 

The case is a very special one, <Wd I am inclined to 

the prisouers might have been included in the same 

They are charged with the same oJ:fence, though iL is 

that the statutory definitions of that offeuce which 

one do not ;apply to the other. 

bnt desirouis, to be tried together. 

conduct the defence for both himseH and hi::; com 

female accU!::>ed i.s nut separately defended, aml if ;;he 

alone there! would be nobody to t<tke chal'ge of her 

That being; so, l ::;hall accede to what is virtually not 

t·eqneRL of t.he Crown, hut <llso ut both <1CCUsell~ The 

he taken tu:gether. 
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of special legi~lRtion women are not entitled t.J be 
to practise as attorneys. An application by a. woman 
the Lttw Soeiety to register hm· at·ticles with a.n att.m·-

by a WOJHa,n IJo C<llllpel the Lcnv Society td 

article~ uf clerkship. 

the tlpplicttnt. 

for tlw Ltw 1:1ociet.y. 

,l.: This is an applica,tion by <1 yuuug l<1dy, caJj..,,J 

, wh•J has been ttrticled to :Mr. (]andhi, to eompd 

Lu regi::;Let· her al"ticle::; ol' elerkship. I\h. Ji!Pf:'(~ 
tu me-l will not> say a long argumellt, hut au 

with the view of showing that th<c ·"ociety 

rdnsiug to register the a.1·ticles, and tha.t I imght 

compelling them to do so. l am ,.sony if, l.;y 
upon 1\lr. G1·ee-nlee8 at any length, l app•:ax 

to the ;u·gmnellt J\lr. Jeppe ha::; put fonvanl. 

to do that; IJut the tmth i::; that in view of the 

which ba::; pre\·ailed not only in this country, but, 

1 i11 England too, nuL to admit women to be sulit:i

·. i<tt the proper euunJe to Le ttdopted, if an innovation 

is to approaeh the legitdature, ttnd nut the c;om·t., 

is not conclusive ; if it were elear that the la.w 

en tu be ttclmiLted it would ha.ve to be ,Juue. l)ut 

.. ,,t the ve1·y uutset in Lhe way of Mr. JepJH!'S 

ing he fun" a eom·t of la.w. It seellls to me that 

Imi:ied uH the I,aw Soei.ety's Ordinance, 1 H05, ha.s 

h be1tring 011 the preHeut ca.se; because w hatevet· 
j{ 3 
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thE: Ordinance may provide, and whatever the 

enact. it iB qnite clear that they do not alter 

regard t<l who are to be admit.ted as attorneys; 

Slen,.;e wo~dd seem to dictate that. if a womau iB not 
bt- admitted, it is idle for the Law Society to register 

of elerks)lip. Therefore I do noL pmpose to Sity 

regard tc; the argument ba8ed on the Law Society'B 

bnt Bhall confine myself solely to the question wl 

can be admitted a~-; an attuntey undl~r ~-;ec. ll uf the 
tiou of ,h~stice Proclanmtioll. 

Lookihg at that. section, without anythiug 

seem tlta,t Ute legislature had tlw male :-;ex in 

it use,c., tl\e wurdo; '· hiiH" aud "he" tht·catghont. 

bnt Hw :pero;oiL~-; to whom it give~-; tlte right to 

are in 111any cases persous who ctmld Hot be won 

stance, s6lieitc•rs i11. England, \Hilers to tla, o;ignet, 

uf the f:\riprellle Court. of the Cape of Good Hope, 

neyfi of the High Comt of the late South African 

'l'ht>refm·~, reading thi8 section alone, 

cunclnsiuil that the legi;,datnre had in view men, 
wont en. 

But l\[r. Jeppe relies upon the [ut~rpretation of 
clamatiou! ( 15 of 1902), w hieh provides that in all 

since the annexation of the 'l'ram;vaal (sec. 10) " 

masculine g-ender shall indude females." But if 

"ee. l, it appears that this is ilubject to the following 

·' unlef:ls tlte contrary intention appears." So that I 

Lack on see. ll of the Adrnini;,;tmtion of Justice 

fur the p:urrJose of ascertn.ininu whether there i::; auy 
I "' ' 

intention; disclosed thereby. It seem~-; to me that. 

contrary intention, which seems tu arise from the 

word " attomt>y." The Proclamatiuu does not c 

kind of qfficer of the Court. It makes m;e of the 
uld -established professiun-·--that of attomey, as it has 

ut1iversally in South Africa, or "nttomey" or "solici 

lut8 been called indi::>criminately in England: am! it 

whole co~u·s~:: of practice which ha~; beeu followed 

wlmt persons are capable of being attorneys 01' 

v. INCORPORATED 1~ \.W 80UJ}'~'L'Y. 

mere uRe of the wm·d "attonwy" inJica~ot•.s 

on was that per:-Jolls ;;hould he admitt~ll as 

ncconlance with what ha;; been the tmivt)rsal 

the law, tor so long as the law 011 the sn~ject 

'rhe use of the word " attorney " in my opiniun 

the person;; who are to he attorneys are to he of 

• (J have alway:-; been C<tpable of being attorneys, 

1at. class who, ~-;o fax at aJl events as practice is 

never heen capable of beiug attomeys. 

· hac; rdened not only to the Prochuuation, but to 

an-Dntch law writers. T have listeued to the pas

quoted frolll \'an Leenwell ;tnd .Voet, and in ~JOt' one 

there any rnithority that a womau can be adnuttcod as 

'l'he only :-;nch authority eited by counsel is an 

th 11,t efi'er:t. ,_tated by Mr. Van .Zyl in. his Jndieial 
Suuth j (rieu ; and the ground on which tb,tt writer 

that. women rn.ty be capable of being admit.te;J as 

tlutt Uwy have heen adwitted as sworn translators. 
. ']'} . ;;ee the least analogy between the two cases. lere 

pmct.ice in regcnd to the :tthuio;~-;iou of swunt tran;;

person whom the Court thi11ks tiL t<} he :t swurn 

CilJ\ be 1tdmitLed as such--any nmn, wmmu1 ut· r:lui.J. 

1 to the admission nf attonJeys, there ic; a. long 

1 it, ami the two ca~-;es seem to be entirely ,]if-

from eaeh other by that one faet. But even if the 

er t<J admit a, woma,n as <tn attllrney under .'leC. 11 

istration of J nstice Proel.uuation, it is at all <2Vetlls 

'di~cretion of the Court whether it will admit or nut, 

luwe thought that the Court in exereisiug that dis

he o·nided by what h,ls a.lway:-; been the practice, 

, feel it"elf justified in depctrtiug from that pmctiee 
le~tislaLun~ lmd irHlicated an intention tha.t it ~honld 
. "' 

from. 

therefore. iu the end, to the pn'iitiun frulll which I 

1w imp~rtant change of this kind is a question fur 

1wd uot for tl 1e court:-;: <tnd, un]e,.;c; t.he legislature 

T at aJI events, sitting' alone, ttlll not prepared t.n ,J,;

wl:at h,1s been the nni\'ersa.l pra.etic,; hitherto, more 



LEO L LOOT:.;. 

es[wcially a8 it Neem8 to we that similar arguments 

whicl1 hh \ e been nr:<ed by 1\T r. Jeppc ill the present 

equally be used in the ca:-e of an application by a 

he admitted as an advucate-a change which would 

euonnOtlk difference in the practice of tlw courtB in thi~ 

and in any othe1· country where such a change wa;; made. 

vvilL the~·efore, he 11(1 order on the presellt application, and 

are <Is ked rot· the applicant must pay thew. 

Applicant',; Attonwy: M .. Lichte·iu-:tc,in 
porated Law Suciety : 1~'. Kleyn. 

LEjQ v. LOOTS. 

HHJH. Mu.,,·ch l, Apt·il 2fi. 

Pnrdwde. a!rtd sale.-~~Sni5pensi'!'P conditi(m.~-Riyht of ""'·"''i•N•·'· 

cwticl~s. 

i 
ln term<:~ of a suspeusi\'e comiitiun annexe,{ to a contract 

domin·ium in certain oxen which formed the subject of 
tract was to remain in the seller until the purchase~priee, 
in instalments, should he fully satisfied. A number of 
so sold were, with the seller's knowledge, let for a 
the respondent. The selle1· took posse:;sion of four of 
while they were being mied by the respondent. There. 
in~talments of purchase~price in anear at the time. 
appeal, affirming the decision of the magistrate, that 
oxen, until p~id for, remained the property of the sel!eF 
under certain ci1·cumstauces be reclaimed, the · 
entitled to let the oxen to the re::;pondent, provided 
rights were not thereby prejudiced. 

QniTk' ", 1\nn:tee,; \. Liddle's Jbsiywe;; (;3 :::l.C. 32:l} followed. 

LEO Y. LOOTS~ 

1907, the appellant Leo Holrl a number of oxen 

C and M. By the terms of the contract of sale n 

the purchase-price was to be paid in August, the 

by monthly instalmenh. varying according to cer

~taucer-;. The purcha.sers undertook to pledge a 

ol' their own cattle to Leo as security IOI' pay

was further aareed that the don1iniwm in the oxen 
<"> 

remR,in yested in the appellant until the purcha;;e-

paid, nud that the latter could reclaim the oxen on <l 

one or the tt>rlllR o:l' the contract. 
, HlOB, a certai11 B was substituted for one of the 

and it was further agreed that the inRtitlments 

paid on ct difFerent basis, ani! that Leo was to have 

all ti1ues to the oxen. 
a;;en; in September, 1908, let fourteen of these 

respuudent Loots for three montlu;, with the know-

Rppellant The oxen were let for the purposes 

The purchasers liad at t.l.a~ time provided for 

• ent~ up to December, 190i-). In Octobet' of that year 
Leo took possession of four of. lhe oxen hired, 

'' hich fully appear from the judgment. 

action by Loots for the return of the four oxen 
gan jndgme11t ih favour of the 

appellant. 

, fur the respondent. 

.. delivered the. following judgmeut of the Court:-
the month of ,June, 1907, the appellant disposti>d 

of oxen tc, Me::;srs. Coughlin and Maree. 'I'he 

sold in two lots, and the conditions of f>ale were 

contracts, lo the terms of which further 

A year later, !lamely, in :June, 

was, with the con:oent of all partief< con
for Cuughlin af< mw of the purclm;;ers; 




